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Emily Hampton, colored, was car-

ried from this county to the lunatic

asylum last Monday.
Rent Liens and Supply Liens, for

asle at the Tnas office at lowest fig-
ures.

W. A. Williams, Esq., and H. J.
Havnsworth, Esq., have formed a law
partnership in Greenville.
Mr. J. M. Player, of New Zion, kill-

ed thirty-eight birds in forty-four
shots. Pretty good.
The Treasurer says that the collec-

tion of taxes has been very good, and
that the delinquent list will be small.

Prepared Paints, Ready for use, all
colors, lowest prices; and Oil, Varnish,
Brushes, etc., at Dinkins & Co's.

The bridges of the county are re-

ported to be in fine condition, but
some of the roads are said to be not
so good.

Rev. John C. Chandler, of Sumter,
and Miss Julia Zeigler, of Abbeville
were married January 5th, at the
residence of the bride's parents.
The professors of the Theological

Seminary, of Columbia, object to their
students attending the lectures ofRev.
Jas. Woodrow, on natural and reveal-
.ed religion.
The County Commissioners meet at

Lynches Bridge, in Salem, next Fri-
day, for the purpose of receiving bids
for building a bridge at that point.

Belting, Packing, Oils, and Mils
supplies generally; lowest prices,
also, a few second-band Gins Presses,
Lorick & Lowrence, Columbia, S. C

There was the largest crowd ofpeo-
ple in town last Wednesday we have
seen in a long time-the largest since
the circus was here. They came to
see the Texas ponies lassoed.

All kinds of Law Blanks-tiples,
mortgages, bills of sale, bonds, etc., al-
ways on hand at the Tns office and
for sale at Charleston prices.

Messrs. Legg & Hutchinson have
just arrived in Manning with a

drove of fine horses and mules which
they offer at the lowest prices.
The McCafferty Brothers sold all

their Texas ponies last week, and were
pleased with their visit to our county.
They will be in Manning again in
about a month with another carload.
Have you a bad cough or cold?

Try Cerasine Cough Cure. It never
fails to cure. 25cents at Dinkins &
Co's Drug Store.
A slight earthquake shock was felt

in Manning last Thursday morning
about 10 o'clock. It lasted about five
seconds. The shock was generally
felt thronghout this State and North
Carolina.
Farmerswanting fresh field Seeds,

suited to this climate, will find them
- at Loxick and Lowrance, Columbia,

Mrs. Edwards is still at her old
stand,andisas ready asever to give
eightquarts for a peck, and a hun-
dred cents for a dollar; and if she errs
at all,itwllbe inthe customer's fa-I
v'or. So has been our experience.
The Tmus now has a new and com-

plete Job Printing office, and is pre-
pared to do all kinds of printing from
a visiting card to a mammoth poster,
.andto do it at as lowfiguresas it can
be done. Bringus yourjob work.
The Simonds National Bank, of

Sumter, has been organized,
with Dr. Andrew Simonds,
president; CoL R~ M. Wallace,
vice-president; and R. M. Wallace, R
D). Lee, Dr. A. J. Chin, John Reid,
Andrew Simonds, B.E. Salinas, and
Borace Harby, directors.
A Philadelphia physician, who has

been giving rules to be observed in
eating, approves drinking ice water
during a meal, but not some time af-
ter, as a drink of water will cause the
temperature of the stomach to fall as
*much as thirty degrees, retarding di-
gestion.
Some time ago, the Messrs.

Schwartz Bros., of Sumter, offerred to
. give every one of their customers a
ticket to a prize drawing to take place
the first of January. The prize offer-
ed was a lady's fine silk suit complete,
worth probably one hundred dollars.
Mr. 3. Pat Broek, ofPanola, this coun-
ty, was the successful winner. Mr.
Brock isto be congratulated on his
luck.

Mr. P. G. Bowman, of Sumter, has
sufficiently recovered of his wounds to
beaput injail He occupies the same
cell with Mr. Harby. Mr-. Penning-
ton, who is now in the Jervey hotel,
is expected to be well enough in a few
days to be put in jail. These prison-
ers are said to have all the convenienc-
es possible, such as carpeted rooms,
fine eating and drinking, the visits of
friends etc.

It hasbeen suggested to us to ask
if lawyers who carry concealed wea-
pons in defiance of law and engage in
mbb violence ought not to be stricken
from the roll of attorneys and debarr-
ed from the practice of law? The
question we refer to the Attorney-
General. Our own opinion is, that
no lawyer who carries a loaded pistol
contrary to law ought to be allowed
to practice his profession. The peace
and dignity of the State demand this
much. No man should be allowed to
practice law who does not respect it.-

Important Notice !

Be it distinctly understood that on

the 10th day of January, 1888, THE

MANsIsG Tmrs, its good will, and all

indebtedness to the paper, whether
for advertisements or subscriptions,
was sold to S. A. NETTLES. Conse-

quently, everything due this paper
from its establishment in 1884,
unless it had been paid before
January 10, 1888, must be paid to S.

A. Nettles. All parties indebted will

please take notice.

Where is Tom Wilson I
About ten days ago, Thos. Wilson,

Jr., son of Mr. Thos. Wilson, the pro-
prietor ofWilson's mill, left his fath-
er's mill ostensibly for a short visit to
Sumter. Not returning in due time,
enquiries were made for him, which
resulted in the information. that he
was not in Sumter, but had left there.
Mr. Wilson has since then been mak-
ing diligent efforts to find the where-
abouts of his son, and any information
of his whereabouts will be gladly re-
ceived. Mr. Wilson's postoffice is Ida,
S. C.

It is our intention, as soon as prac-
ticable, to run this paper on a cash
basis. Our past experience with the
credit system has been very unsatis-
sactory. The good men of the county
will appreciate our position, and the
dead beats must go elsewhere for their
reading. We shall very soon send a
letter to every subscriber of the paper,
which we trust will be satisfactory.

We beg some indulgence for the
amount of local matter this week.
We have been kept exceedingly busy
trying to get the business of the of-
fice straightened' up. We shall as
soon as possible thake arrangements
to keep our readers posted with news
from all parts of the county. We de-
sire to retain all the old correspond-
ents of the paper, and to add several
new ones.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. Al? who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer med-
icine does not exist and it is guaranteed to
do-all that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum,
and other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive Maliria from the system and pre-
vent as well as cure all Malarial fevers. For
cure of Headache, Constipation and Indi.
gestion try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded. Price
50 cents and Si per bottle at Dinkins & Co's
Drug Store.

The largest planter in Williams-
burg County has failed, and his entire
stock, produce, etc. will be sold at
auction in a few days. We mention
this fact because it is stated that this
man who runs a twenty horse farm,
has been borrowing money year after
year to run this farm, at ten per cent
interest. But the most important
point yet is that this 20- horse farmer
borrowed this money from year to
year, from a neighbor who worked a
one-horse farm. This is a powerful
argument for the intensive, rather than
extensive system of farming.-Lau-
rens Advertiser.

p

'TBE VERDICT UNANIMIOUS.
W. D. Sult, Druggist, Bippus, Indiana,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric Bittei's
as the very best remedy. Every bottle sold
has given relief in every case. One man
took six bottles,-and was cured of Rheumna-
ti'sm of 10 years' standing" Abraham Hare,
druggist, Bellville, Ohio, affirms: "The best
selling medicine I have ever handled in my
10 years experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of the
iver, Kidneys, or Blood. Only a half dol-

lar a bottle at Dinkins & Co's Drug Store.

A young man could not have a bet-
ter fortne than to be master of some
good trade. The father who is worth
millions could not will his son a bet-
ter fortune than to teach him some
good trade. When a boy works for
his money he can appreciate it more,
and is not liable to be a silly spend-
thrift. Many of our rich men com-
menced life without a penny. They
learned to take care of it. Teach your
boys and girls lessons of economy,
and you will probably be. proud of
them.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt tlheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cnres Pites, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, oc
money ref'unded, Price 25 cents por box.
For sale by Einkins & Co.

It grows plainer and plaine-r as
time rolls on that there is a large class
of people in this State who chierish no
respect whatever for the dignity of
our Trial Justice Courts. The nu-
merous brawls, fights, cutting and
shooting scrapes indulged in under
the eye of many of these officers is ev-
idence sufficient to warrant this belief.
The negroes perhaps behave better in
the presence of these justices than the
whites because they are aware that
anything of an improper or nlawful
nature precipitated by them will be
fully and severely punished, The
class of white people we have refer-
ence to do not take this view of their
conduct and in consequence this dis-
respect to trial justices and their
courts increases. If the system is to
be upheld and the dignity of the
courts maintained matters will have
to take a turn or there will soon be
;nraecla1mor for theabol1;hment.

of the whole system.--Barnwell Sent
nel.

THE MAN IN THE MOON.
How does the sailor know there is a ma:

in the moon? Because he has been to se

(sea) and states that whenever he has
cough or cold he takes Taylor's Cheroke
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein.

THE SUN.
FR

13 Z3.

TLe year 1888 promises to be a year a
splendid political developments one and al
redounding to the glory and triumph of a

United Democacy,
In the front line will be found

TIE SUT,
Fresh from its magnificent victory over ti
combined foes ofDermocracy in its own Stat
true to its convictions, truthful before al
else, and fearless in the cause of truth ani
right.
THE SUN has six, eight, twelve and six

teen pages, as occasion requires, and i
ahead of all competition in everything tha
makes a newspaper.
Daily... .... .............. SG (K
Daily and Sunday.................. 7 5
Sunday (16 and 20 pages).......... I 5(
Weekly............................ 1 0(
f Address THE SrN, New York.

1888.

THETIMES
PHILADELPHIA

CHEAPEST, BRiGHTEST, FRESHEST, BEST
The MOST COMPLETE NEWSPAPEI

Published in Philadelphia.

THE TDmIS is the most widely read newspa
per published in Pennsylvania. Its read
ers are among the more intelligent, pro
gressive and thrifty penpie of every faith
It is emphatically an independent news
paper--" Independent in everything; neu
tral in nothing." Its discussion of pub
lic men and public measures is alway:
fearless and in the interest of public in
tegrity, honest government and prospe:
ous industry, and it knows go party o

personal.allegiance in treating public is
sues. In the broadest and best sense a

family and general newspaper.
THE SEwS or rHE WonD-The TDrns ha!

all the facilities of advanced journalisa
for gathering news from all quarters o
the Globe, in addition to that of the Asso
ciated Press, now covering the whole worlk
in its scope, making it the perfection of a

newspaper, with everything carefully edit
ed to occupy the smallest space.

THE COMING EAn will be one of universa
public interest in the United States. Par
ty organs will perform their duties as par
ty interests shall demand, but the rapidly
glowing intelligence and independence of
the age calls for the independent newspa
per when great political conflicts are to be
met. Grave problems of revenue, of fi-
nance, of commerce, of industry, of sci
ence, of art, and of every phase of enlight
ened progress are in constant course o:
solution by the people of the Union, ani
the progressive newspaper is ever in the
lead in every struggle for.advaincement.

THE TDrrs is a one-cent pape& only in price
It alms to have the largest circulation b1
deserving it, and claims that it is unsur
passed in all the essentials of a great Me
tropolitan newspaper.

SPECDIEN Cop~s of any edition will be sen
free to any one sending their address.

Suiu.n- .ErnrroN--16 pages-Han:Isomet
Illustrated. $2.00 a year. Weekly $1.00

Traas-Daily, $3 per annum; Si for fou:
months; 30 cents per months; delivered
by carriers for 6 cents a week; Sunday edi
tion, an immense quadruple sheet of 12l
columns, elegantly illustrated, $2 per an
num; 5 cents per copy. Datily and Sun
day, $5 per annum; 50 cents per month
Weekly edition, S1 per annum.

Address all letters to
THE TIES,

CliESTSUT AND EIGHTH sTREErs,
.Phiadclphia, Pa.

BESINTHEWOELD.

FOR SALE BY DEAALTRS GENERALLY.

Thu Great Southern Remedy far All'

BOWELTROU BLES,
Diarrhoea, Dys3n'19ry, &c.,

AlSoOBILTDREN TEETHING.
* 51sple and Picasent to Take.

2ut -ery few realizo tho fract that in the little
-pupl huckiebery, or whcriloberry, growing.
al~oe our moriags and hifls, and which so
2=auy ha.ve eaten in :'t every abape, thero is a
principle haviug awc:.orful crect onthebowels.
Dr. 31,;ger ctc'.d:Ty Cordatlajust thislin a

very corn"trat~1 rid prlatsbio fom ad Is

cho'o'earam.G .-Thoctingrreenerstae
ri producos ferirenatir. in the stomach, which

::sle~teterribic Ch.o.: erobc. Thia cordial
v"in neutralio the acedity orthe ctomach.
Crmp Collo,-It iu as importat to have a'

se~-coga aies thia sudden atta~ck, as against
th t.,-: invaai~ '?e'.. homo. Dr. Biggers'

:luckcloberry Cordinti ja tho weapen.
Scaeera itsantum.-Any child can tako this
wi~'thout if a ccrcts many modicines produce in'
cbekig thc b:,wols too s""""y, resulting in
ceaaju. eep thccorti't"lintheohouse.
*,s:ritory-Ch reictoeiseconsidered one

ofthomoSE !angC.ggMance: thatCan afeot the
betral, oo'rianly tho mCst weakeninig. ThisI ucklebe;ry Cordisiwill surely cureit.
D irrrn.-Thi cordial wml check it gradu-

alny, no; ic::.ving the bowels ina constipated state
as many prep-*ations do, and wi removo the in-'
flfainmtionf-am thebowels. Tryandproveit.
The Teething Child.-The wearied mother,

losing sleep nureng the litleone wasting away
:rom the drainage eponits system. should usethis
Cordial, wrhichwill relieve itand wit.hout danger.
It Ia Important that EVIaY EOUSEKOLD
holdpovdthemsswsomsPeedy relief

against sudden and dangerous attwa. A dose of
this Cordawmrelievothepainandve canling a
physicianand therebymrOhalnziety.
PreparedbyTheW. A. TATLOECo., Atlanta, Ga.
prin o centeabottle. Soldbyandruggista.
Tayor'E Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum end

Tmueln wrll surely cure Coughs. croup and Con-
semption. 2, 50c, ad $1. a bottle at drugglsts.

J0hN S. WILSON,,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

! Feb. 2>

.A.. I.us]EVI

Attorney at Law.
anning, S.C.

£E Netary Pt.lce ti1l] tca].n.

W. F. B. HAYNSWOnTH, Surter S, C. t

B. S. Dixxiss, MANNING, S. C t

HAYNSWCRTH & DINKINS, S
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C,

MACHINERY
FOR SALE!

To The People of Clarendon:
I am the Agent for the Cel-

ebrated
REVOLVING HEAD

PRATT GIN
Engnes,
Biler

cotton Presses,
Corn Mills,
Pulleys,
Shafthig. etc.I

W, All this machinery is direct I
from the factory and will be sold'at
the Factory Prices. It will be
to the advantage of purchasers to call 0
on me before bu in .

W, SCOTT HARYIB,
MANNING, S. C.

Feb. 16, 1S7.

COME WiTH ME TO

The Palace Saloon,:
KEPT BY

S. Wolkoviskie,
AGENT.

--o
His Bar is first class in all its ap-
pointments. He keeps always

in stock the purest
SLIQUORS RANDI.S,

on the market. At his counter is
served the

Coolest Fancy Drinks
or the hot weather, and fitting invi

.

orators for the winter. See his
Specialties.

Golden Grain Rye,
Old N. C. Corn,
Fine Cegniae' Brandy,
Sweepstakes Whskey,.
Mongobela Rye. j

Alasa full stock of

CIGARS.

onhad. Areputation established
my Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. Wolkoviskie, Agent,
MANNING, S. C.

Mustang
Liniment

Soistie, Scrates, Contracted
Lumbago, Spans uscles,
Eheumatism, strains, Bruptiona,
Burns, Stitches, Eoof Afis
Salds, Stiff.Toints, Screw 4

tings Backache, Worm,,
Bites, Galls, Swinney, --

Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunaiong Spain Piles.
Corns, Cracks.
jTHis 0000 ,OL.D STANDDY

aceomplishes for everybody emactlywhat Isclmed
foit. oneofthereasonsforthO great popu~larityof
the Kustanzg LIniment is found in Its univerisal,
applcabIlity. Evorybodyneeds such a medicine1
The Lumberman needs It In case of noident.

The Canaler needs It for histeamsand his men..
'lhe mechanic needs It always on hi wr

bench. .. -

The Miner seeds It ini caseof emergener.
The Ploneerneedsi-ca'tetlogwitout.
The Farmer needs It In his house, his etabic.
and his stock yard.
The Stoamboas man or the Beatman needs
itIn liberal supply aficatand ashore.
The Horse-fancier needs It-It is his~best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grower needs It-it wml save him
thousandsofdoliarsanaolldoftrouble.
The Railroad man needs it and winl ne'ed It so

long as his life Is a round of accldentsand dangers.
The Backwegdsman needs IC. There Is nothy
lg like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,

limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store among

his employees. Accidents wml happen, and when
these come the Mustang LInIment iswantedl atone.

KeepaBottle ntheHouse. 'Tisthe bestof

Kep aottle in the F:actory. ItsImmediate
Use In ease of accIdent saves pain and loss of wages.
Keep a Bottle Always in the Stable for

Fhe State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

t Loris Amprr, Esq., Probate Judge.
THEREAS, SHAD ROBINSON MAD]

suit to me. to grant him Letters c
dninistration of the Estate of and effect
f Peter Belser,
These are therefore to cite and admonis)

11 and singular the kindred and Creditor
f the said P'eter Belser, deceased, that the:
,e and appear, before me, in the Court of
'robate. to be held at Manning, S, C., of
ac 20th day of January next, after publica
.on hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, t4
how cause, if ano they have, why the sait
dministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this Twenty-nint

lay of December, Anno Domini
1887.

(L. s.) LOUIS APPELT,
Judge of Probate.

Dec. 4, 3t.

Thrisimas Presents
ow is the time to send in four or

dters for Christmas Presents to

Iamies Allan & Co,
OMETHING TO SUIT EVERVBODY !
rold and Silver Watches, Chains
Necklaces, Broaches, Earrings,

Sleeve Buttons, Collar But-
tons, Studs, Scarf-Pins,
Rings, Bracelets, etc,

Also a fine stock of Clocks, Silver
are, and Lamps.
Fine Leather Purses and ShoppingSags for ladies.

Reliable Goods at Reasonably
rices.

r Special attention paid to or

ers; order early before the rush o
hristmas week.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
285 KRING STREET,

[SIGN OF DRIC CLOCK.]
CHARLESTON, S. C.

L. Epstin,
UNDER COLUMB.A HOTEL BLOCK,

the cheapest aid best place to bu;
your

Clot"ii 9,

E-Iats& G-entE
'URNISHING GOODS
,ov. 2 cm.

FURNITUREF

W.F. A UIRE,
M 31 MOETabh mnnU~I1I~idWorlk.

359-361-363
KING STREET,

UPPE FLOOR ;

And Ofdece and Ware Rooms Z05 Kin
treet,

CHIARLESTON, S. C.
Write for Prices.

Z-NEW WATERLY HOUSE, IN THJ
cnd of King Street, Charleston.
The Waverly. having been thorougbl;

dvothe' past summer and newly fur
ishei~d thircughout, makes its accommoda
onsim nrp:z'sed. Incacndeset J trii
ighs andl Electric Bells are used in al
yoms and hallways. ]1ates $2.00 and $2.50

W-We Ordecr Dlroet from the Factory.e

Heins & 8wi,
URNITURE

BEDDINQ
WARE-ROOMS

-eeise Featheirs a Sp.ecialty
lead;inarte.rs for ]Iattresses

No. :377 KING ST~REET,
(Two Doors Below Calho an.)

Citarl*.'on, S. C.

MP Established 1848 by

FRANK J.I 008
aker and aConfactioner

AND

2:uN S-ruitr,
Necarly Opposite th elBak,

-| SEEDS. SEEDS. -

In Stock in Their Season- andfor Sale

LORIOM & LOWRA 0FECOLUTMBIA, S. C.
-" SEED CORN-Shoe Peg, Golden Dent, White Flint, Red Cob, etc.
s Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat, Oats, and Clover.

ORCHARD GRAss, BLE GRaSS, Timothy, Red Top, Mixed Lawn, Lucerne,
' Millet. KAFFIR CORN, GARDEN and FLOWER Seed generally.

Irish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed.
Air Farmers having MRuITonIoUs Seed to sell, please correspond with is

n
Lorick & Lowrance-

FORESTON ACDEl
FORESTON, S. C.

A School for Boys and Girls,
WILL OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,

with a full corps of teachers. Military tactics will be a feature
of physical training of the boys. Girls drilled in Calisthenics.
The latest text books used, and young men and lad es prepar-
ed to enter the junior class of any College or Seminary in the.
State. All of the English branches, Modern and Ancient lan-
guages, and Music taught.

With a town of good morals, good health, and splendid rail-
road, telegraph, and express facilities, The Foreston Academy
offers superior advantages for the education of children.

Tuition, from $1.00 to $3.00. Board $8.00 per month--from
Monday to Friday, $5.00. For Circulars apply to

W. B. BONHAM,
MISS ELLEN McCORMICK Assistant. Picat.

EDEL BROS,-
Richmond, Va.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Tobacco and Cigars.
-ALSO-

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
OTTO F. WiETERS,

Wholesale Grocr.
wnOLESALE dealer in wines, Liquors and Segars.

No. 181 EAST BAY, CHARLEo, S. C

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam-
boat, ijachinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.

iRepairs executed with pr&hptness and Dispatch. Sendforprice lisIs.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

Jan13 lyr.
Buy the Fertihzers of the old and reliable

Wando Phosphate Co,
of Charleston, S. C.

Sreside-A and.Ge-n.allgent, 5 Exchange Street.
For Sale by

]MOSES laEV., Manning29'-

A WELL KNOWN FACT.
A Dealer who makes a Specialty of one particular lineTca al-

ways supply the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.
IT IS THEREFORE TO YOUR INTER~EsT TO-

Buy You~r Hardware

SHELFDURD &WSOE
- anuould call especial attention to a very la~r.- and wel selected stock of-RUTBBERi AND LEATHER BELTING

STOVES OFEVENIVITEY AALPRICES.
Ohina and G-ass rareAdthe inest anJ. largest assortusent of TABLE AN~D PoCKET C, TLERY, RAZoRs,SCISSORs, &c., from the be.st factories of Europe and America, Emnecial atten-

tion has been b'aid to the selection of PO IWARE, TINWARE,- &c.

Wazon Material of every Conceivable Kind.
Single an'd Double Muzzle and Breech Loading Guns, Ammnunition, Shells,.

&c. Rembmber this is the ONLY HIARDWARE STORE IN TOWN
and will be supportba by LO;V PRICES.

Aug~st 31. Main mL t, opposte the Bank, Sumter, s.0G.

ThrNE* SALOON !
Fresh and Choicest WINES, LIQUORS, BRAN-

_ DIES etc.LAGER BEER~DIRECT FROGM THE BREWERY.
:Benedictine and Medicated Nectar Whiskies,
The finest grade of Whiskies on the Market. kept in stock.

LCA8, @iGHAHDSON & U0,,
Stationers andPrmuters, ~ .i3

CUARLEsTON, s. C., riAIA!AI~
Note, Letter, Cap, Journal, Pape:s Eyciets lU U fliffR

Shears, Eue:s na a variety of Ink-

stands, Wrapping Paper and Pa- Old Pictures Copied and En-
per Bags. larged.

PAVILION HOTEL, sumter. S.C.
CIIABLESTON, S. C.-_____ ________

First! Class~ in all its~kpoinfi'ede,
Supplied with all 310od-: Im vo-mntChi
Excellent Cuismne, L-:2 Airy :toon,

Otis Passengar '.. t *r._E__
tric .Bells mnd U-Ost, ea-- ICA.S

ed ~:(u~h~L.DRUGGISTS and COUNTRY merchanIk]2ATS,2.00 $20, AD $.G inpliedwith the BEST GooDs, at the IOWms2
Dr H 2AER,

THIS PAPE aK Wholesale Druggist, Nos. 131 & 138


